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V BOND ISSUE DEFEATED

I i

Propotitioa to Food Count 7 Deb'. Rejected
attbe Pol.

LOST BY NEARLY SIX HUNDRED VOTES

Month Omaha, luronplftr fteterns,
FiTori II, bat Omaha and Coantry

Prerlnrta Largely Coaster
art the Margin.

For Bonds. Against Bonds
Omaha l;w 1M4

South Omaha.... 1227 1092

Country preclncti :M

2759 "
Four precinct missing.

The expenditure of Wo or $7,0) In caah
and no end of moral suasion, pro and con,
have been necessary to demonstrate the
fact that the people of Douglas county do
not want to bond the Indebtedness of the
county to the extent of 0,000 and do
buslnesa on a rash basis; that they pre-
fer to pay 7 Instead of J per rent Interest
on what they owe and that they are will-
ing to wait weeka and months for any sums
that the county may owe them. Individu-
ally or collectively.

The vote on the bonding proposition, given
complete herewith aa returned to the coun-
ty clerk, with the exception of four pre-
cincts In South Omaha, ahowa that the
proposed Issue te repudiated by a majority
of 675 votes. The vote In the four missing
precincts mentioned will not materially
change these figures.

' Tor a wetk or more the advocates of the
bonds have anticipated that they would. In

II probability, fall to carry In Omaha
proper, but there ha a been a well grounded
belief that the vote In favor of them In
South Omaha would overcome any short-
age In the city vote. But, much to the
surprise of the advocates, Omaha people
lined up on both sides of the question and
Bouth Omaha thus far gives only a bare
majority of 131 in favor of floating the
county debt, which Is totally Insufficient
to overcome the black eye given the prop,
osltton In Omaha proper and the country
districts.

Win la Three Raral Precincts,
The only country districts sustaining the

action of the county commissioners "are
Florence, Clontarf and Kast Omaha, and
the antls readily account for this on the
atnlster ground that the voters of those
sections are anxious to curry favor with
the commissioners on account of their
desires In the matter of taking care of
the Missouri river at these points.

The Third ward In Omaha was a surprise
all around, as It voted nearly two to one
In favor of the bonds,' when It was ex-
pected to go the other way. The fourth
and Seventh barely sustained the proposi-
tion, while the other six turned It down
with a good deal of emphasis.

Speaking of the result Chairman O'Keeffe
of the Board of County Commissioners
said Ms greatest regret In the matter was
that It had cost the county so much
money to find out the way the people Telt
In the matter.

"I cannot help believing," he said, "that
the voters have made a mistake and that
they will realize It before the end of an-
other year. I do not think any one will
Question the' good faith of the commission-
ers In submitting the matter to a vat and
hope that the scavenger law will aocom-plis- h

all that Its advocates promise for It.
It. Is a fact that the county has got to
have some money from some source pretty
soon, and If this will bring it In, all well
and good. If It falls Jhefs is recourse, to
raising tne' assessment valuation of ths
property holders and taxpayers."

Vote la the Entire Coaaty.
The total vote throughout the county,

reptlng ths four missing precincts In 6outh
Omaha, stands:

OMAHA.
Yes. NoFirst ward ibi itj

Second ward 1M 243
Third ward Ut R4
Fourth ward lf3 '

148
Fifth ward 1(M 189

DARKEST DAYS

An Days of Suffering. They An Becoming

' Brighter for Sons Omaha People.

Many "dark days" from kidneys Ills,
Backache, headache, nervous, tired
Urinary troubles makes you gloomy.
Doan's Kidney Fills bring relief.
Bring cure to every kidney sufferer.
They are endorsed by Omaha.
Mrs. Catharine I leas ton of 1818 Ixard St,

says: "I was not well for four or five
years. My back ached acrosa. the small
part and sharp twinges caught me in the
kidneys when stooping or rising. The kid-
ney secretions were irregular and con
talned brick dust deposit When I read
about Doan's Kidney Fills, I got a box at
Kuhn A Co's drug store, corner 15th and
Douglss streets. They helped me light off,
and in my case proved a splendid remedy.
J recommend them to anyone who has
symptoms of kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price M cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. T., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
Bo substltuts.

STOMACH TROUBLE.
Stomach trouble is the most distressing

affliction known to humanity, and takes
on 3 many forms that it is often impoe-eiui- e

for those without a medical educa-
tion to decide from patient's symptoms
as to just what particular ailment is
afflicting them. People suffering from
this dread disease become nervous and
cannot sleep. They have belching and
sourness of the) stomach, bad dreams,
acute stomach pains, or colic, a feeling
of fullness after meals, appetites varying
from ravenous to that where there it no
desire) for food.

They have Indigestion, constipation,
heartburn, yellow skin, coated tongue,
bad taste in the mouth, liver trouble, and
catarrh of the stomach.

Now all these symptoms mean simply
that the stomach has grown weak, and is
not properly digesting the food given it.
The Intensity of action in modern life,
the nervous strain in business and so-

ciety, and the improper mastication of
the food all contribute their share
towards bringing about this condition.

Many preparations have been offered
to the public for the relief of those suf-
fering from stomach trouble which aid
temporarily only, for after a little the
patient feels worse than before treatment,
within the last sis months, however,
there has been perfected a remedy for all
these ailments, which absolutely reaches
the seat of disease and positively cures
any and all troubles of the stomach,
bowels, lungs and throat.

It relieves inflammation, builds up the
system, enriches the blood, strengthens
the various organs of the body, and is
guaranteed not only to give immediate
relief, but effect a permanent cure. This
remedy is known as Milks' Emulsion, and
is wonderfully beneficial to children as
well as adults. Its effect on the sick is
Immediate, and one bottle will give sat-
isfactory results or your money will be
returned by your druggibt. Price 50c.

bottle. Manufactured by The Milks'
isuUioa Company, Terra Haute, lad.

Stxth ward jw ;4
Peventh wsrd 141 140
Klihth ward ltt 15
Ninth ward f7 1M

Total V 154
Majority In Omaha against bonds, JM.

COUNTRY PRECINCTS
Tee. No.

Clontarf t
Kast Omaha M
Florence SO

Union 7

Benson 24 84
Chicago 17 1

Douglss t '

F.lkhnrn 7 22

McArdle 7 M
Millard 18 W
Platte Valley 18 W
Waterloo I W
Jefferson M
Dundee 18 28

Total S44 "M
Majority (.gainst bonds In country pre-clnt- s,

448.
BOUTII OMAHA.

Tes. No.
First ward 1 lS

Second wsrd !S
Third ward il 34

Fourth ward
Fifth ward I2

Btxth ward

Total 127 IP

Matnrltv for bonds. 13T.

One precinct mlsstng.
Two precincts missing.

Total majority against bonds, minus vote
of four Bouth Omaha precincts, 67.

Total vote cast, .!.
Announcement at 1 Theaters.

Percy O. Williams' big scenic production.
"Deserted at the Altar," opens at the
Krug tonight and the balance of the week.
It Is said to be a play of unusual Interest,
a powerful human story from life, abound-
ing with dramatic situations and scenes
with clean, wholesome comedy, sensational
effects and pathetic episodes to play upon

the heart strings of the human breast;
moral In tone and teaching, written to
please all classes. It Is In four acts and
eight scenes and carried by the company.

At the Orpheum matinee this afternoon a
number of amateur acts will be put on Im
mediately after the regular bill. Comedy
la the predominating etyle of entertain-
ment In the regular program for this week.
It Is quite varied, however. Mignonette
Kokln. the pretty dancer, wears come beau-

tiful costumes. The Passports do eome very

attractive dancing and Galettl's monkeys
nre very comical and will undoubtedly de-

light the children.

On tomorrow evening at the Boyd Mr.
William Faversham, supported by Miss
Julie Opp and a carefully aelected com-

pany, under the direction of Mr. Charles
Frohman, will present "Lord and Lady
Algy" (Miss Opp appearing as Lady Algy).
a comedy which has been a great sjecees
In London, New York and elsewhere. This
Is one of the most Important engagements
of the season and should be taken advan-
tage of by the lover of modern comedy.

On Monday evening Walter Damrosch
and his New York Symphony orchestra
will be heard In "Parsifal."

BOUND TO KEEP CITY CLEAN

Officials Pnnlsh Three Persons for
Scattering Refnse on Streets

Against Ordlaaaee.
Terry Horn, Twenty-sevent- h and Marie

streets, arrested by Bpeclal Officer Wool-drld- ge

on a charge of throwing garbage
on the street, hss been fined IS and costs
In police court. This Is the third convic-
tion this week coming under city ordi-
nance 1191. which provides for the health
and cleanliness of the city. Monday morn-
ing a driver was fined IS and costs for
driving uncovered meat through the city
and on Tuesday another was fined a like
amount for hauling manure In a wagon
that would permit the contents to fall on
the street,

TO CIBE ANY DISEASE.

The Caase Mast Be Removed, Sam
Way with Da adm a?.

Kill the germ that causes dandruff, fall-
ing hair and baldness, you will have no
more dandruff, and your hair must grow
luxuriantly. Newbro's Herplclde not only
contains the dandruff germ destroyer, but
it Is also a most delightful hair dressing
for regular toilet use. No other hair
preparation Is on this scientific basis of
destroying the dandruff germs. It stops
all Irritation, keeps the scalp sweet, pure
and wholesome. Remember that some-
thing claimed to bo "Just as good" will
not do the work of genuine Herplclde. Bold
by leading druggists. Bend 10 cents in
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., special agents.

Settlers' Ham,
To points in Minnesota, North Dakota,

Manitoba, Ontario, Saskatchewan and
Tickets on sale by the Chicago

Great Western railway every Tuesday In
March and April. For further Information
apply to George P. Thomas, general agent.
151) Farnam street. Omaha, Neb.

Removal notice.
The Oermanla Life Ins. Co. have re-

moved their offices from ths Board of Trade
building to S23 Bee Bldg. Telephone 664.

"Thro na. Seotlan with Scott."
Final arrangements for Mr. William Ken-

nedy's lecture on above subject have been
made by Clan Gordon No. 68, Order of
Scottish Clans, under whose auspices the
last entertainment In Kountse Memorial
church will be given Friday evening, April
t. Doors open at 7:15; lights down at I
o'clock sharp.

Tickets, 26 cents, on sale at Thomas Kll-patri-

A Co., Bherman-McConne- ll -- Drug
Co., Douglas Printing Co., World-Heral- d

office, C. A. Tracy, Beaton Drug Co., the
Bennett Co., music, drug and jewelry de-

partments.

A Great Oil Well.
W. G. Kelly of Kelly Ac Kelly, bond and

stock brokers, who Is stopping at the Her
Grand in this city, received a telegram
from his firm last night, announcing the
shooting of oil well No. ( on on of their
properties In the Chanute, Kan., oil field.
The drill passed through 40 feet of rich oil
sand; the shooting of the well threw oil
80 to 100 feet In the air and the well flowed
at the rate of 200 barrels for the first si
hours. It Is estimated to be good for 76

barrels a day when pumped, and the esti
mated value of such a well is 830,000.

Atteatloa, Ragles!
At the regular social meeting Thursday

evening, April 7, a large attendance is par
tlcularly requested as business of Import
ance will come before the aerie.

C. E. ALLEN.
Worthy Secretary,

First class watch and jewelry work at
Hubermann's Jewelry Store, cor. 13 tb and
Douglas.

Lecture on Christian science at the Boyd
tonight, 8 o'clock. Admission free.

Ten free trips to the Hurii ralr each
week. Bto coupon oa page a

D1BD.

COPELAND Rev. William Ellery. at Bur- -
ley, state or wasnington, on March 30,

aged & years.
All state papers pteaae copy.

rot'NSMAN Porter Calvin, aared 48 years.
4 months, I days. Tuesday evening, at
I 44 p. dx, at the reeadanee, 3i Sherman
avenue.
Funeral Friday afternoon at I o'clock

from the reoMaiice or ale father. Mr. J. M
Counsman. Kit Sherman avenue. Inter-
ment. Futest La a cemetery, friends in- -

J vllnd.

ROUTSKY MAYOR

RstnrDed to Office ia Booth Omaha by
Eii'.etn Om Hector.

REPUBLICANS LOSE BUT THREE PLACES

tnnsnally Heavy Vote Polled, with
Many from Women ea School

Board Members Bond Is-

aac 'tote Incomplete.

Msyor FRANK KOUTBKY (Rep )

Treasurer EDWARD L. HOWE (Rep.)
Clerk JOHN J. G1LLIN Dem.)
Attorney W. C. LAMPERT Dem.)
Tax Commissioner

'....THOMAS J. ONEILL (Rep.)
For councilmen:

FIRST WARD.
WESLEY P. ADKIN8 (Rep.)

SECOND WARD.
FRANK DWORAK (Rep.)

THIRD WARD.
HERMAN KRITTENRRINK (Rep.)

FOURTH WARD.
WILLIAM McORAITH (Rep .)

riFTH WARD.
JOHN KIEWIT. Jr (Rep.)

SIXTH WARD.
WILLIAM QUEENAN (Dem.)

The county bond Issue, with four pre-

cincts missing, came out with 102 votes
being csst for snd (71 sgalnst It.

Complete returns show the election of the
republican ticket with three exceptions,
namely. John J. Olllin, democrat for city
clerk; W. C. Lamhrrt, democrat, for city
attorney, and William Queenan, democrat,
for councilman In the Sixth ward. The de-

feated candidates are respectively Ernest
L. Qustafson. Arthur H. Murdock and Wil-
liam B. Van Bant. The first returns showed
Koutsky's majority over Hoctor to be
thirty-on- e, while the later returns place
the margin at sixteen. The republicans get
both members of the board of education,
as shown by the returns with but one pre
cinct missing The majority la very iarge.
however, and this one precinct could have
no material effect on the totals.

Vote on Much Candidate.
The returns, complete, with reference to

all officers except those of the board of
education, where one precinct is missing,
are:

FOR MAYOR.
Frank Koutsky (rep.) S.0R4

ThomHS Hoctor (dem.) 2,068

FOR TREASURER.
Kdward L. Howe (reo.) 2.171
C. A. Melcher (dem 2,32

FOR CITY CLERK.
Krnest L. Oustafson (rep.) 2.010
John J. Glllin (dem.) 2,186

FOR CITY ATTORNEY.
Arthur H. Murdock (rep.) 1.913
v . v.. iJimoert idem.)... i,.JO

FOR TAX COMMISSIONER.
Thomas J. O'Nell (rep.) 2.2S6
Thomas O'Connor (dem.) 1,898

FOR COUNCILMAN, FIRST WARD.
Westey P. Adklns (rep.) 2,290

,. Ulster idem.) i.tci
SECOND WARD.

Frank Dworak (rep.) 2,099
Myles Welsh (dem.) 1,S1

THIRD WARD.
Hemrsn Krittenbrlnk (rep.) 1.94D
William Martin (dem.) 1,923

FOURTH WARD.
William McCralth (ren.) 2.142
William Buckley (dem) 1.8&3

FIFTH WARD.
John Klewtt. Ir. treD) 2.0S1
William Broderlrk (dem.) Mil

SIXTH WARD.
William B. Van Bant (rep.) 1,974
William Queenan (dem.) 2,107

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION.
J. C. Knight (rep.) 1,068
C. M. Rlcn (rep.) 1.13
William H. cressey (dem.) z.av
Stephen Vail (dem.) 2,i62

REMAINS HELD FOR RELATIVES

Body of Maa Believed o Be from
Omaha Awaits Kin at

xtrasll, lad.

C. H. BhulU, an undertaker of Brazil,
Ind., has written to Chief of Police Dona
hue that the body of Thomas Hewetts, be
lleved to be from Omaha, Is being held and
will be held for ten days with a view of
locating relatives. It !s said the man died
four days after he arrived in Brastl, and
the description given Is: Age, 38; height,
t feet 10 Inches; light hair and moustache
and of slender build.

A. B. Hubermann, only diamond Importer
In the wtst. Cor. ISth and Douglaa.

Valoa Veterans' Camp Fire.
The division of Nebraska, Union Veter-

ans union, will hold its ftrst annual camp-fir- e

Monday evening, April 11, In Eagle
hall, 106 South Fourteenth street, assisted
by the ladles of Garfield circle. Grand
Army of the Republic. In order to make

THE STANDARD
family medicine of today Is the eelehrated
Hostetter s Stomach Bitters. fOH FIFTY
YEARS it has enjoyed the confidence of the
fubllc and Is today more popular than ever,

so safe and reliable that physicians
everywhere enuorse lu

Hosteller's
Stomach

Bitters
M'-- l 1 '., an

Is therefore deserv-
ingSTOMACH1 of a permanent

lace - in every
ome. When the

system Is weak or
run down and you
suffer from

La drlppe. Colds,
Spring Fever,
Sick headache,

lln'T " Constipation,I Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and
rial aria Fever

i,Jfc Os -..-.-- and A (tie
st .7 j the Bitters will

cure you. THY
ONE BOTTLE.
AT ALL DRUG-
GISTS.

When the weather is mak-
ing up its mind between
Winter and Summer, make
up your mind to wear

and avoid your annual
Spring colds. It is the only
guaranteed all linen under
wear.

ro sale r
WILLIAMS & SMITH CO.

MRS. J. BENSON

It a success every member and his family
have been requested to he present. , An
elaborate rrocrsm. coneitln r.t hnrt
epeechee, scng and martial music, will be
ruimwea oy n dinner, con-stti- n

of hard tacK. l.nk.t ),,r,a onH
coffee, prepared by the Women. A spedsl
meeting will be held In the Continental
block Monday at 4 p. m. for the purpone
of mustering In all comrarlos who have
made application for membership.

Fads llendaene's Tortnre.
livers and sluggish bowels cause

headaches. Dr. King's New Life rills re
move the cause, or no pay. Only 25c. For
sale by Kuhn AV Co.

W itnesses for Hnby t ase.
Dentitv Marshal James Allan returned

Tuesday evening from South IHknta where
he has been summoning witnesses for a
week In the csv of the United States
sgtinst Dan K. Ruby, a ranchman on the
Rosebud Indian reservation charged with
having shot and killed nn Indian thr
Just across the South Dakota line several
weeks ago.

Rubv was brought to Omaha snd bound
ever In the sum of JS.ono to the federal
grand Jury of the United States district
court of South Dakota, and was trsns-ferr- d

from here to that Jurisdiction. The
Grand Jury is meeting at Bloux Falls. One
or tne principal witnesses was round nere
in Omaha a few days ago.

Grip Pains
Tt would be utterly Imnosslble to Im

agine anything more distressing than I.
Grippe pains. They are simply indescrib-
able, ,and seem to be composed of all the
misery sensations known.

Yet they can be relieved, and In a very
short time, by taking

Dr. Miles
Anti-Pai- n Pills

the greatest remedy on earth for pains of
any kind. Their soothing Influence upon
the nerves is lelt tnroughout tho entire
system.

"I had La Grippe pains all over me, and I
was in such distress 1 thought I could not
endure It. I thought of Dr. Miles' Antl-Pnl- n

I'll Is. and after taking three doses the
rmln disappeared, and I slept peacefully.
My brother has a swelling on his neck, and
uxes them, as they ease the pain, f nd leave
no bad effects like quieting powders."

AJ5KLIA LANK, Portage. Mich.
If they fall to help, your druggist will

refund your money on ftrst package.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

BIS BIS 1D FIFTEEN 15 BIS 15
15 IS
I DunhamIS
IP &BIS 10

815 Dunham f,B
IS BIS

BIS IB

IS TAILORS 18

f 1 IS
IB IB

You were a little bit skeptl-ca- l 'Bwhen we first told you we
BIS would make you a suit of ais

clothes to order for onlyis ste
als IB
SIB $15 10

15 10
1ft lft

JViorc !No Lea-a-vf is -- 15
15 But did you see the one your ai

friend bad us make? We had
! doctors, lawyers, business men

and clerks order our suits last 'month, and we surprised and
IB pleased them atj the same time. IB
ik W6 can show ..you a $10 saving

T. .: I"Is 110. -

10 .tVi BIS

is fanry W. Dunham, Jr. ,18
fio Manager. ais
is 118 South 1 5th 5t. fio

Between Douglaa and Dodge, B1P
ST

15 IS 15 FIPTKE! 15 BIB BIS

DO 7
I
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Do Not Hesitate
To see us for your Spring Underwear.
We are showing all kinds for Ladles and

Gentlemen. Ladles, lOo 12Hc, 15c, SSo each.
We also have the r tra style for laraa
Ladles. Men's Underwear, 2E, 60c, 75c, 11. U0
each. The very best value for the money
shown anywhere. We carry a full line of
ladles' and Gent's Hosiery, Underwear and
Furnishing goods.

Jos. F. Bilz
S23 South lGtb St. OMAHA.

I.

TWENTY

Please tall part

City BtaU
out (At

W. t. A.. To It

Ladles' Belts
B- - A splendid variety ofJf ladles' new spring Belts

In leather, silk, velvet, kid and tinsel
some ond some trimmed In

nickel, oxydixed and gilt buckles
lies ?5c.

t KOri A beautiful line of rrueh-"- 1

P(i n,i pia wide leather
Belts with newest buckles and
back ornaments also heavy Ottoman
cord silk and satins In red, black,
brown, tan, slate and white sizes

Sue.
Uf HO The iatest and mostHI qil.UU stylish Belts In

crushed walrus, seal and kid leathers
colors. In nickel, gun meUil snd

g'.it irlmmlngs-- at fl.lX', 11.50 and $2.u0
each.

Muslin Underwear
t ACir, Ijjaies' One quality mus-A- ltot n an cambric Drawers

cut wide and full-wi- th teautlful
lace and dainty emhrcldery trimmings

many exclusive patterns at 5c.
Ladles' new (.towns ex-tr- a

wide and long skirt
with tound or square yoke with hlch
or low neck with hemstitched lace
and pretty embroidery trimmings a
varied assortment of styles to uelect
from 69c.
I .if OSi Indies' handsome longAlkPl.Auy cloth Hnd cambric
Gowns beautiful new and novel ts

the stylos of lace, iiifcrtlons and
embroidery exclusive with i;s in l.igh
and V -- shaped frllr--: vers
with siee bta.llful
l:nes to choose !rrim-1- .3.

Get
Ready

Spring
Women who desire the latest styles

In spring footwear should see the new
Potay last styles that are exclusive
with this store.

Imported Russia Cnlf lace, h or
low cut patterns, I4.U0.

Best Russia patent colt 20th century
high cut button and Blucher cut, $4.60.

iYench calf and patent Russia
In low cut oxford styles, $4.00.

We also have a complete line of
women's Russia calf and patent colt,
low cut oxfords $3.00.

For the new things come

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
U19 Farnam Strtst.

Omaha's UtoDi SboiHoutf

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Subscribe

X

YEARS

leal. rs.

and mail kJi

kss.

Continuous practice along a single line of endeavor certainly ought to qual-
ify a man for any profession. We fel capability to administer to yuur
wants in our line In a satisfactory and kdentlflo manner. All work guar-
anteed.

COLD FILLINGS - - JI.50 UP
SILVER FILLINGS .50 UP
GOLD CROWNS .... 55.00

ALUMINUM PLATES A SPECIALTY".

BAILEY THE DENTIST. M .W: B- 1-k

I" I

I understand that the Sant Fe will sell one-

way colonist tickets to

C 8l 1 i f o r a i a.
during March and April at very low rates.
$25 from Omaha via Kansas City and the Santa fe

Corresponding reductions from other points.
enVia sse

BtrtMKo..

and
Cut adveriinemtml

plain

OUfc
stylo

MeQi--t

short many

for

colt.

Haw.

S. L. Palmer, PaKger Ayent, All i ha Way
A.T. . F. Ity., 409 EptUalk Bu&dig, Dtt Sfirvu, 1.

J. BLACK. O. pa a.

all

all
-- at

at
to

to

our

d

ZiiE..'.-j- .

A GREAT SUIT BARGAIN
FOR THURSDAY.

Women's suits worth
$27.50 for

:l: ,i-K-.

to

Wo have taken from an ovrrstorkod Now York woman's
Biiit tailor a clioict aul liandKonio lot of stylish spring
Tho manufacturor's sacritico was a Inrpo one and gives us
tho lot of 350 suits at muck below the cost of making. This
falo affords the women an opportunity to buy high grade
emits at a fraction of their worth.

There are included in this elegant lot of suits the fineRt

and smartest creations in cheviots, broadcloths, voiles and
fancy mixtures. Some are the newest and most stylish
Ktons and blouse shapes and the new coat style. They are
faultless in fit and workmanship. Suits in this lot worth
from f20.00 to $27.50.

On saJe
Thursday,

Women's Clever Runabout Suits
Made in tho new coat Rtjle, 21 and 24 inches long, hIro in
the swapper blouse and eton ffferls, carefully tailored by
man tailors, 'material of the very latest novelty mixtures
suits that would be cheap tt $ao.PO CA
Thursday sale price J9

WOMEN'S NEW SPRING COATS .

One special lot of women's covert coats, made of the best
quality of all wool covert, well tailored Qfl
satin iined would be cheap at f 10.00 at UsiU

WOMEN'S SWELL COVERT COATS

22 inches long strapped seams beautifully tailored, taf
feta and satin lined very nobby garments 17'$9.75,' ?12.73 and up to . IO i 'D

WOMEN'S SILK COATS

The mfst complete line in the city in taffetas, peau de soie,
shantung and cloth of gold in Etons, new blouses, und
loose three- - quarter lengths
at $7.50, $12.75 and i p to

IN YOUR
Little Barrels of Ice Cream

Keep a long time on a

r GET W
Election is warning up and more rotes cast in tie

second contest. Forty more trips to be awarded. A
mighty good chance for some one to call a few friends to
their support and win one of these trips. Kemexber,
your get 520 votes oa a year's subscription in the c'ty or
COO votes on a year's subscription in the country. Bo,
you see, it's not much of a trick to win one of these triys.
You certainly would not have to travel far to find ecjrht
friends who will be glad to help you with a year's sub-scribtio- n.

, And while we are not blessed with a prophet
on our staff, we will nevertheless venture to say that some
of the remaining forty trips will go for less than that
number of votes.
Winners First Election. Vote.
John If. Disney. David City 4.833

John Woodworth, Omaha 4.494
Oeorge Bacaus, Omaha S.67I
M. A. Martin, South Omaha 3.6o

Rlss Ruby epfgel, Omaha 1.223

Anna Carlson, Florence 2.632

Emma Hoskoveo, Omaha 2,331

Mrs. K. Peterson, Omaha 2,809

W. 8. Robertson, Omaha 1.974

Miss Ruth Cornett, Neb. City... 1,723
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up 14.75
suits.

$14.7
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Winner 5econd Election. Vote.
John V. Flynn, South Omaha.... '

Henry .chrson, Omaha 4fM
Carroll Purkhard. Omaha.... I.Tlg
6 F. Shannon, Nebraska City. ..,
Ella Rasmuasen, Columbus kOSO
Halph A. Newell, Omaha ,674

Wm. A. Disney. David City 4.144
B B. Christie, Eouth Omaha .S.M4
H. K. Mann, . M7
John V. Ayres, David City 1.131

ON PAGE 2.

(Third Election)

Ten More Trips to Be Voted
For This Week.

The Third Election Starts Friday. April 1st Ends
Thursday, April 7th.

Twenty people have been elected to take the trip to
the World's Fair at St. Louis at The Bee's expense. Forty
more will be, and they will all go

Via the
WabasK

This rosd dlreet to the exposition ground snd In addition to saving a
day for you either going or coming to be enjoyed at the exposition instead
of starting from the station In St. Louis, It will save you time, because
It Is the shortest rosd between Omaha aud fit. Louis.

Rules of the "Election"
The ten persons receiving the largest number of votes at the close ef

each 'election" wui be furnished, at Xhe bees eipeuae. aa prises, ac a
free trip from Omaha to bu Loais and leturn, to be taaaa any Uuis during
the exposition.

Mo restrictions are placed as to where the party lives as a candidate
for one of the exposition trips. i

No votes will be counted for employes or agents Arhe Omaha Bee
All v'ee must be made on coupons which w ill jjaiftilshed each day la

The fa.e.
Prepay cnent of subscriptions may be made (Bee. f direct to The BeePublishing Tompeny or to an authorised agent of' Bee.
No totes sent in by agents will u counttd unless sent la In accordance

with Uisiructloiis given tti.m.
The vote from day to day will be published In all editions of The Bee.
The "elections" will cluse each Thursday at I p. m.
Vols my be deposited at the business offlre of The Be or sent by

mall. No veua sent by mail will be counted which are not In the Omahapestufflce for dsllv-- at 4 p. m. m the day of closing.
Address, "Exposition Department," Omaha Be,

Omaha, Neb.

COUPONS


